
 

 

 

 

Season’s Greetings to all our ACTC Members and Families! 
 

We are so happy to have been able to spend the summer with all of you on the courts, and we 
thank you for helping to make the 2021 season a success!  

 
This season we saw our club grow to 267 members who actively participated and took part in 

many club programs, leagues, tournaments, and other events.  Thanks to these events we were 
able to proudly showcase our club and introduce tennis to new members of the community.  

 
With the help of our volunteer Board Members and summer student Court Monitors (Stefan & 
Melissa), we were able to renovate the club house, implement a new court booking system, as 
well as maintain ongoing communication with our members and broader community through 

email and our website and social media pages.  
 

Despite the challenges that the pandemic presented, we were still able to safely run amazing 
events like Wimbledon, Friday Night Socials (special mention to Agata Cook), Club 

Championships, and the Halloween Doubles tournament. 
 

We were fortunate to welcome the Club Pro, Jordan Master, who organized and ran all the 
tournaments and events.  His positive energy and fun coaching style also helped to bring in 

many new families, junior players, and kids to the club through his group lessons, and his ever 
popular and successful summer camp.   

 
Kevin Gage, Dan Campbell and Chris Foss organized yet another successful Monday and 

Wednesday night House Leagues, coordinating over 105 participating players. 
 

Both Jordan and Kevin were recognized earlier this year by Sports Aurora, receiving the 
accolades of Coach of the Year and Volunteer of the Year, respectively.   

 
Congratulations, gentlemen, on a well-deserved honour! 

 



 

 

 

 

On the competitive front, ACTC was also well represented in the Intercounty League, seeing 
historic performances in both the Ladies’ B- Division Finalists, and the Mixed C-Division 
Champions. Congratulations to our teams, and a big thank you to the Ladies - B Captains,    

Cindi Stewart and Nancy Beatty , and to the Mixed-C Captains, Brian Courville and Mariana 
Sierra, on a tremendous and well-fought season, and for bringing home the hardware! 

 
We would also like to thank our past Board Members, Brian Courville, Agata Cook and Christine 
Zarebski.  Your contributions to the leagues, socials and board activities are greatly appreciated 

and we wish you the best! 
 

Lastly, we would like to introduce your 2021-2022 ACTC Board of Directors who are already 
working hard at planning an exciting and fun-filled 2022 season on the courts: 

 
Jennifer Bentley, President 

David Veitch, Vice-President  
Anamaria Morosanu, Treasurer 

Ailsa Sinclair, Secretary  
George Mihaiescu & Mariana Sierra, Directors at Large 

Jordan Master, Head Club Pro 
 

In the coming months you will be hearing from our Board for your engagement in the annual 
survey.  Your feedback is important to us and to the Club, and we hope you will take the time to 

complete the survey in February. 
 

Other dates of note:  Registration for 2022 season (est. March) and Opening Day (est. May) 
 

We hope you are keeping safe and that you will take some time to relax and recharge. 
 

Wishing you and your families a very happy, healthy, and safe winter season. 
 

A joyous holiday and happy new year to all!  
See you on the courts in 2022. 


